SICAS Future Direction Requests

- **2015-023 New York State Award Information Sheet**
  - (High Priority – Mid Feb released under #8S18097 – Update #8S18458)
- **2015-003 Remittance Advice Reconciliation – Phase 2**
  - Beta Sites – Monroe CC, Bryant & Stratton, and SUNY Fredonia
- **2015-004 Enhancements to the Certification Process – Phase 2**
  - Process of moving to Beta – Monroe CC and Broome CC
  - Separate Rosters, Multiple Decertification Codes, Review Flag POP
- **2015-015 Enhancements to the Good Academic Standing Application**
  - Create Focus Group - Comma Separated File
SICAS Future Direction Requests

- 2015-020 Convert Finaid SQRs for Associate Members to JAVA
  - SICAS Starting with the State Award applications:
    - Year in College
    - TAP Estimator
    - Comprehensive Student Status Listing Load
    - State Award Certification
    - Remittance Advice
    - Good Academic Standing
    - Aid for Part-Time Study
  - All Member campuses will receive converted processes
  - Test thoroughly before applying to a Production Database
What’s the Difference Between CPoS and SOT?

- SICAS delivered Student Outcome Tracking (SOT) in 2007
  - Originally contracted with Ellucian for Software and delivered only to our Full Member Campuses originally worked only with CAPP
  - Banner Baseline did not have the Capability to pay Financial Aid only for Courses in the Program of Study
  - Many Modifications later, SICAS continues support of SOT now supporting Degree Works
- Ellucian delivered Course Program of Study (CPoS) in Fall 2015
  - SICAS followed for our Open and Associate Members with Patch #8S17956
    Integrated CPoS with State Award Certification Process - SORYTCE
What’s the Difference Between CPoS and SOT?

The Banner Course Program of Study (CPoS) application is a cross-product release that works with CAPP or Degree Works requiring:

- Banner Student 8.9S (S for Full Members Only)
- Banner Financial Aid 8.25S (S for Full Members)
  - Mandatory patch delivered RF# 8S17956
  - SICAS did not release Financial Aid 8.24.2 (Rolled into 8.25)
- For Degree Works:
  - Student Overall 9.3
  - DB upgrade 9.1
  - Degree Works 4.1.5
What’s the Difference Between CPoS and SOT?

- Course Program of Study (CPoS) – Testing with CAPP
  - CR-000136917
    Compliance Issues in Batch – If one student in Population has a Compliance Issue the process errors out with and does not process the rest of the students.
    When CAPP Queues are not running – Produces incorrect results on SFASCRE
    When CAPP Pipes are not running – Just produces a CAPP error
  - CR-000139103
    Repeated Coursework for Federal Aid – Not counting the 2\textsuperscript{nd} attempt on a repeated course in the enrollment hours.
  - CR-000136889
    Curriculum selected for the course evaluation does not always match the student's curriculum in the registration term.
What’s the Difference Between CPoS and SOT?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPoS</th>
<th>SOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does not offer a Dynamic Mode Only Batch</td>
<td>Runs in Self-Service Banner when set to Dynamic for any registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not identify courses in Self-Service Banner that are not eligible for aid</td>
<td>Identifies courses that are not eligible for aid in Self-Service Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Programs?</td>
<td>Processes Multiple Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Limit Remedial Coursework to 30 credit hours</td>
<td>Does not Limit Remedial Coursework credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Identify and Include ESL Coursework</td>
<td>Does not identify ESL Coursework</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## What’s the Difference Between CPoS and SOT?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPoS</th>
<th>SOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does not consider Withdrawn Coursework</td>
<td>Retains Withdrawn Coursework results in the Audit (State Aid requires liability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently does not count Repeated Coursework for Federal Enrollment Status</td>
<td>Handles Repeated Coursework differently for State and Federal Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with either CAPP or Degree Works Degree Works requires Student XE</td>
<td>Works with either CAPP or Degree Works Degree Works does not require Student XE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited information on why the course does not count in program</td>
<td>Robust information in why the course does not count in program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not display User ID for tracking changes</td>
<td>Displays User ID to track changes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What’s the Difference Between CPoS and SOT?

- Campuses currently using SOT should continue to use SOT.
- Full Member Campuses looking to implement this type of checking should implement SOT.
- SICAS is in the process of Evaluating CPoS and the possibility of eventually moving over to CPoS and incorporating changes necessary for New York State Aid process.
- This process may take up to two years, if Ellucian’s product becomes more robust.
Questions?

- Any Questions?
- Reminder – Please use the SICAS Help Desk for all Inquires and Problem reports.
- Thank you!